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in unemployment rates after the late 1960s that
culminatedin double-digitunemploymentin the recession of the early
1980shas been a disappointingfeatureof the nation'seconomicperformance. Most analysts see multiplecauses behindthat performance.One
is the inflationthat originatedwith tight labor marketsin the late 1960s
and acceleratedwith the supply shocks of the 1970s,requiringrepeated
doses of demandrestraintthat raised unemployment.But, in addition,
growing structuralproblems, broadly defined as changes that have
hamperedthe smoothmatchingof vacantjobsandunemployedworkers,
may have been importantin the performanceof this period.
In many countries, data on job vacancies are collected on as regular
a basis as data on unemployment.Unfortunatelyfor economists interested in incorporatingjob vacancies into theirempiricalanalyses of the
U.S. labor market,there exists no comprehensive,consistent U.S. job
vacancy series.' The best available proxy is the Conference Board's
help-wantedindex, which is based on help-wantedadvertisingin major
metropolitannewspapers.
THE UPWARD DRIFT

My paperhas benefitedfromcommentsmadeby MartinBaily, CharlesBrown,James
Medoff, and membersof the BrookingsPanel on earlierdrafts. I am gratefulto Robert
Solow for encouragingme to pursuethis topic; to KennethGoldsteinof the Conference
BoardandLindaStratmanof the Bureauof NationalAffairsfor makingunpublisheddata
availableto me; to SusanAllin, KadelMitchell,BradReiff, andespeciallyKelly Eastman
forassistancewiththe research;andto SaraHufhamfor hercarefulpreparationof several
versionsof the manuscript.
1. Fromtime to time, U.S. vacancy datahave been collectedfor particularlocalities
or sectors. See KatharineG. Abraham, "Structural/Frictional
vs. Deficient Demand
Unemployment:SomeNew Evidence,"AmericanEconomicReview,vol. 73 (September
1983),pp. 708-24.
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Evidence of growing structuralunemploymentcomes from the fact
that the volume of help-wantedadvertisingassociated with any given
U.S. unemployment rate has increased markedly since 1970. That
interpretation,however, dependson the normalizedhelp-wantedindex
beinga good proxy for thejob vacancy rate.
The first part of this paper briefly describes how the help-wanted
index is constructedand documents the markedpost-1970 shift in the
help-wanted-unemploymentrelationship.Since the appropriateinterpretationof that shift depends cruciallyon the degree to which movements in help-wantedadvertisingmirrormovements in the numberof
job vacancies, I next consider other possible sources of the increase in
help-wantedadvertising.Even afteradjustingthe help-wantedindex as
best I can to remove theirinfluence,I finda substantialshift in the helpwanted-unemploymentrelationship. I conclude that the underlying
relationshipbetweenjob vacancies andunemploymenthas shifted.
In the thirdsection of the paper,I turnto the questionof why the shift
has occurred.My discussion begins with a simplemodel of the relationship between vacancies and unemployment. Any of several sorts of
changes could have affected the position of the equilibriumvacancyunemploymentlocus. The available empiricalevidence is not wholly
conclusive, but suggeststhatdisparitiesin regionaleconomicconditions
haveworsenedthe matchbetweenvacantjobsandunemployedworkers,
thus contributingto the growthin structuralunemployment.
The Help-Wanted-UnemploymentRelationship
The ConferenceBoard help-wantedindex is based on counts of the
numberof help-wantedadvertisementsplaced in the classified sections
of newspapersin fifty-onelargecities. As of 1974,the metropolitanareas
represented by the sample cities accounted for 49 percent of total
nonagriculturalemploymentin the continentalUnited States. The sample and proceduresused for calculatingthe index have remainedessentially unchangedsince its inception.2
2. When the help-wantedindex was first constructedin 1964,fifty-two cities were
selected for inclusion. Forty-fivecould supply data beginningwith January 1951;the
remainingseven supplieddata beginningsome time between January1953and January
1958.One city, Newark,New Jersey, was removedfromthe samplein 1971;in Hartford,
Connecticut,a paperwithdecliningcirculationthatlaterwentoutof businesswas replaced
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Only one newspaper per city, always the primarycarrier of helpwanted advertisingin the city, contributesto the index. Each month,
the cooperatingnewspaperssupply the ConferenceBoardwith figures
on the numberof help-wantedadvertisementsrun duringthe month.
These figuresare based on the newspapers'own bookkeepingrecords,
with data usually submittedby a clerical employee in the newspaper's
advertisingdepartment.No effortis made to take accountof how many
jobs are listed in each advertisement;an advertisementlisting fifteen
full-timeopenings carriesthe same weight in the ad count as an advertisementto fill a single part-timeposition. The basis for the reportedad
countsdoes differslightlyfromone newspaperto another.For example,
some newspapersinclude advertisementsplaced by employmentagencies, while others do not. However, the reportingform used by the
Conference Board requests year-ago and previous-monthinformation
in addition to current-monthinformation,so that there is an internal
consistency check on the figuressuppliedby each newspaper.
Once the monthlyhelp-wantedad count has been receivedfromeach
of the cooperatingnewspapers,the data are adjustedto take account of
differencesin the numberof weekdays and Sundaysacross monthsand
then seasonallyadjusted.Each city's standardized,seasonallyadjusted
ad count is normalizedto a 1967 = 100base. The resultingfiguresare
aggregatedusing nonagriculturalpayrollemploymentweights to create
the nationalhelp-wantedindex.
Figure 1 shows the upwarddriftof the normalizedhelp-wantedindex
relative to the overall civilianunemploymentrate. The vacancy-unemployment relationship,and thus the help-wanted-unemploymentrelationship, may be affected by the demographiccompositionof the labor
force. But the plot of the normalizedindex against an unemployment
rateconstructedby weightingeachof the unemploymentratesfor sixteen
age-sex groupsby their 1965laborforce shareslooks very similar.
Table 1 reportsthe coefficientsfrom models designed to capturethe
shiftsin the relationshipbetween the normalizedhelp-wantedindex and

with its more successfulcompetitor,since the city's help-wantedadvertisinghad largely
switchedfromthe one paperto the other.See NoreenL. Preston,TheHelp WantedIndex:
Technical Description and Behavioral Trends (The Conference Board, 1977), for a more

detaileddescriptionof the proceduresused in calculatingthe help-wantedindex. My
discussionalso drawson conversationswithKennethGoldsteinat the ConferenceBoard.
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Figure 1. The Normalized Help-Wanted Index and Unemployment, 1951-85a
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Sources: ConferenceBoard and U.S. Departmentof Labor, Bureauof Labor Statistics,Handbookof Labor
Statistics (Government Printing Office, June 1985) and Employmelit and Earnings.

a. The normalizedhelp-wantedindex equalsthe ConferenceBoardhelp-wantedindexdividedby nonagricultural
payrollemploymentin millions.

the unemploymentrate, estimatedusing annualobservationsfrom 1960
to 1985. The time trend coefficient in the first model implies that the
help-wantedindex has driftedupwardseach year relativeto the civilian
unemploymentrate by about 2.0 percent, or (0.024/1.223) x 100, 1.223
beingthe 1960-85meanof the normalizedhelp-wantedindex. The post-
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Table 1. Help-Wanted Advertising and Unemployment, 1960-85a
Dependentvariable

Independentvariable
and summarystatistic
Time trend

Mean

Normalizedhelpwantedindexb
Standard
deviation Model I Model2

13.50

7.65

Post-1974shift dummy

0.42

0.50

Civilianunemploymentrate

6.10

1.70

40.00

22.24

0.024
(0.004)
0.225
(0.072)
- 0.177
(0.062)
-0.001

1.55

(0.005)
...

(Civilianunemployment
rate)2

Fixed-weightunemployment rate
(Fixed-weightunemployment rate)2
Normalizedhelp-wanted
index
(Normalizedhelp-wanted
index)2
Constant
Summarystatistic
Durbin-Watson
K2

5.79
35.84

19.17

...

1.22

0.23

...

Fixedweight
Civilian
unemunemploy- ployment
ment rate
ratec
Model3
Model4

0.019
(0.003)
0.200
(0.061)
...

0.136
(0.020)
1.057
(0.290)
...

...

...

-0.215

...

(0.059)
0.002
(0.005)
...

...

...

- 14.880

- 15.382

(3.031)
4.179
(1.208)
16.203
(1.788)
1.66
0.969

0.58

...

...

...

...

1.919
(0.203)

2.047
(0.188)

(3.618)
4.062
(1.443)
15.725
(2.135)

...
...

...

...

1.38
0.893

1.54
0.920

1.27
0.963

1.55

0.116
(0.017)
0.841
(0.243)
...

Source: Author'scalculationswith data from the ConferenceBoardand U.S. Departmentof Labor,Bureauof
LaborStatistics,Employment and Earnings, variousissues.
a. Numbersin parenthesesare standarderrors.All modelswere fit usingordinaryleast squares(OLS).
b. Equalsthe ConferenceBoardhelp-wantedindex dividedby nonagricultural
payrollemploymentin millions.
c. Constructedby weightingthe unemploymentratesfor each of sixteenage-sexgroupsby their 1965laborforce
shares.

1974dummyvariablecapturesan additional18percentupwardshift, for
an estimated total upward shift of almost 50 percent since 1970. The
coefficientsin the second model imply a slightly smallerlong-termdrift
in the help-wanted index relative to the demographicallyweighted
unemploymentrate (about 1.6 percent a year) and a slightly smaller
additionalupwardshift after 1974(about 16 percent), for an estimated
totalshiftof 40 percentsince 1970.Whenwe turnthe relationshiparound,
the coefficientsin the thirdmodel imply that the civilianunemployment
rate associated with any given normalizedhelp-wantedindex has risen
3.1 percentagepoints since 1970;the coefficientsin the fourthimplythat
the demographicallyweighted unemploymentrate associated with any
givennormalizedhelp-wantedindexhas risen2.6 percentagepointsover
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the same period.3Taken at face value, the shift in the help-wantedunemploymentrelationshipsuggests that structuralproblems in U.S.
labormarketshave become increasinglyserious since 1970.
Upward Drift in the Help-WantedIndex
It is possible, however, thatthe help-wantedindex has simplydrifted
upwardsrelative to the underlyingpath of job vacancies. Among the
possible sourcesof suchdriftarethe shiftinthe occupationalcomposition
of employment,and thus vacancies, away fromblue-collarjobstowards
more heavily advertisedwhite-collarjobs; changes in employer advertisingpractices,particularlychangesdue to increasedequalemployment
opportunity(EEO) and affirmativeaction pressures;and the decline in
the numberof competingnewspapersin majormetropolitanareas.4One
methodof assessing whetherhelp-wantedadvertisingdoes a goodjob of
trackingvacancies is to find comparabledata on both. Another is to
assess the effects of other influences on the volume of help-wanted
advertising.
HELP-WANTED

INDEX

AND

JOB VACANCY

COMPARISONS

MinnesotaandWisconsinare the only two states for which significant
help-wantedand job vacancy data are both available. Minnesotajob
vacancy data were collected from 1972 through 1981. Wisconsin job
3. The table 1 equationsare not structuralmodels, but simplyprovidea convenient
means to summarizethe changingrelationshipbetween help-wantedadvertisingand
unemployment.Variousstartingdates for the dummyshift variablewere tried;the post1974shiftdummyoutperformeddummyshiftvariableswith otherstartingdates.
4. See CharlotteBoschan, "JobOpeningsandHelp-WantedAdvertisingas Measures
of Cyclical Fluctuationsin Unfilled Demand for Labor," in The Measurementand
Interpretationof Job Vacancies(NationalBureauof EconomicResearch,1966),pp. 491518;MalcolmS. Cohenand RobertM. Solow, "The Behaviorof Help-WantedAdvertising," Review of Economics and Statistics, vol. 49 (February 1967), pp. 108-10; John G.
Myers and Daniel Creamer, Measuring Job Vacancies: A Feasibility Study in the

Rochester,N. Y.,Area, Studiesin BusinessEconomics97 (TheConferenceBoard, 1967);
JamesTobin, Commentson James L. Medoffand KatharineG. Abraham,"Unemployment, UnsatisfiedDemandfor Labor,and CompensationGrowth,1956-1980,"in Martin
Neil Baily, ed., Workers,Jobs, andInflation(Brookings,1982),pp. 83-88; andRobertM.
Solow, Commentson JamesL. Medoff,"U.S. LaborMarkets:Imbalance,WageGrowth,
andProductivityin the 1970s,"BPEA, 1:1983,pp. 123-27.
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vacancy data cover only the years 1976through 1981and thus do not
include the period of the early 1970s, duringwhich the aggregatehelpwanted-unemploymentrelationshipshifted so markedly.I focus here
on the Minnesotadata, thoughthe more limited Wisconsindata yield a
consistent picture.
Figure 2 plots both the normalizedConference Board help-wanted
index for Minnesotaand the Minnesotavacancy rate from 1972through
1981.The two series trackeach other quite closely except at the end of
the period covered, and then the help-wantedindex falls rather than
rises relative to the vacancy rate. As the survey used to collect the
vacancy rate data was discontinuedat the end of 1981,the discrepancy
may be attributableto end-of-surveyproblemswith the vacancy series
rather than to problems with the help-wanted series. The Minnesota
data,then, suggestthatthe normalizedhelp-wantedindexis a reasonably
good vacancy rate proxy.5
Among the limitationsof the Minnesotadata is their availabilityfor
only a ten-yearperiod. Moreover,Minnesotadiffersfromthe rest of the
countryin some potentiallyimportantrespects. Minoritiesare a smaller
shareof the Minnesotalaborforce than of the nationallaborforce. The
Minnesota labor force was 1.8 percent nonwhite in 1978;the national
laborforce, 12.0percentnonwhite.EEOandaffirmativeactionpressures
on Minnesotaemployers may have been less intense than those on the
representativeU.S. employer.In addition,there have been no noteworthy changes in newspaper competition in the Minneapolis-St. Paul
metropolitanarea;the same two newspapershave sharedthat marketin
5. Both help-wantedand vacancy data are also availablefor Canada.The Canadian
help-wantedindexis describedin StatisticsCanada,"TechnicalNote: The CanadianHelp
WantedIndex" (Ottawa:InformationCanada,1983),andthe Canadianvacancyseries, in
Statistics Canada, Canadian Job Vacancy Survey: Technical Appendix, Catalogue 71-521

(Ottawa:InformationCanada,1972).Unfortunately,the Canadianhelp-wantedindex is
based on column inches of advertisingratherthan numberof advertisements.Column
inchesof advertisingmaybe moresusceptibleto changesinprintingformatsandadvertising
ratesthanthe numberof advertisementsplaced. In New York, Boston, andWashington,
coincidentwith a shiftin the mid-1970sat all threecities' majornewspapersto a narrower
columnformatfor the help-wantedpages, with morecolumnsper page, columninches of
help-wantedadvertisingin those newspapersjumped upwards relative to number of
advertisements.Many Canadiannewspapersmade similarprintingformat changes at
aboutthe same time. Comparisonof the Canadianhelp-wantedandvacancy series could
well give a misleadingmessageconcerningthe performanceof the U.S. help-wantedindex
as a vacancyproxy.
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Figure 2. Normalized Help-Wanted Index and Job Vacancy Rate Index, Minnesota,
1972:1-1981:4a
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Sources: Nonseasonally-adjusted
help-wantedindex data for Minneapolis-St.Paul were suppliedby Kenneth
Goldsteinof the ConferenceBoard.Minnesotavacancydata are describedin KatharineG. Abraham,"Structural/
Frictional vs. Deficient Demand Unemployment: Some New Evidence," American Economic Review, vol. 73
(September 1983), pp. 708-24.
a. The normalized help-wanted index was calculated by dividing the monthly Conference Board help-wanted index
for Minneapolis-St. Paul by Minnesota nonagricultural payroll employment in millions. Both the normalized helpwanted index and the monthly job vacancy rate series were then divided by their respective sample means and
converted to quarterly data. Neither series is seasonally adjusted.

essentially unchanged proportions since 1960. Over the same time
period,manyothercities experiencedsubstantialdeclinesin newspaper
competition.
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In sum,whilethe Minnesotadatasuggestthathelp-wantedadvertising
tracks vacancies quite closely, the limitationsof that dataare such that
it seems worthwhileto consider also specific sources of upwarddrift
that mighthave exerted theirinfluencebefore 1972or after 1981or that
might have affected advertisingin other cities' newspapersmore than
advertisingin the Minneapolisnewspaper.
SHIFTS

IN THE

OCCUPATIONAL

COMPOSITION

OF EMPLOYMENT

An often-citedproblemwiththe help-wantedindexis thatwhite-collar
jobs are more likely to be advertisedthan are blue-collarjobs, so that
shifts in the occupationalcomposition of employmentin recent years
should have raised the volume of help-wantedadvertising.Somewhat
surprisingly,the availabledata suggestthat any such upwarddrifthas in
fact been small.
Shifts in the compositionof vacancies towardpositions thatare more
likely to be advertiseddo cause the volume of help-wantedadvertising
to increase. The percentagedriftin the help-wantedindex attributable
to such shifts over any time periodfrom toto t1is

ERi vit,

(1)

x 100,

OCCDRIFT=
Ri vito

/

where the R's representthe relative probabilitiesthatjob vacancies in
differentoccupationsare advertised(here assumed to be fixed), the v's
are shares of total vacancies, i indexes occupations, and t indexes time
periods.
Data on the composition of vacancies over time are scarce, but the
evidence in table 2 suggests that vacancy shares are roughly equal to
employmentshares across occupations, so that occupationalemployment sharescan reasonablyproxy for occupationalvacancy shares. As
table 2 shows, the blue-collar share of vacancies reported by firms
participatingin U.S. job vacancy surveys has generallybeen close to
the blue-collarshare of total employment.Canadiandata also reported
in table 2 reveal roughlyequal vacancy shares and employmentshares
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Table 2. Occupational Vacancy and Occupational Employment Shares,
United States, 1965, 1966, 1979, and 1980, and Canada, 1975a
Country
United States
1965
Non-blue-collar
Blue-collar
1966
Non-blue-collar
Blue-collar
1979
Non-blue-collar
Blue-collar
1980
Non-blue-collar
Blue-collar
Canada
1975
Non-blue-collar
Managerial-administrative
Professional-technical
Clerical
Sales
Service
Blue-collar

Vacancy
share

Employment
share

0.626
0.374

0.631
0.369

0.528
0.472

0.630
0.370

0.643
0.357

0.669
0.331

0.693
0.307

0.683
0.317

0.057
0.161
0.171
0.074
0.133
0.405

0.066
0.151
0.175
0.111
0.122
0.376

Sources: For the UnitedStates, vacancysharesfor 1965and 1966are fromRaymondA. KonstantandIrvinF.O.
Wingeard,"Analysisand Use of Job VacancyStatistics,"MonthlyLaborReview,vol. 91 (August1968),pp. 22-31,
and applyto the cities that participatedin the pilot vacancysurveysconductedin April 1965and April 1966.U.S.
vacancy shares in 1979and 1980are from Lois Plunkert,Job OpeningsPilot Program:Final Report, Bureauof
Labor Statistics, Office of EmploymentStructureand Trends, Report BLS/EST/JBOPS (National Technical
InformationService, 1981),and apply to the four states that participatedin the quarterlypilot vacancy surveys
conductedfromMarch1979throughJune 1980.Employmentsharesfor the UnitedStates are annualaveragesfrom
Employmentand Earnings,variousissues. Vacancysharesfor Canadaare from StatisticsCanada,AnnualReport
1978(Ottawa:StatisticsCanada,1978);employmentsharesare fromStatisticsCanada,Canada YearBook 1978-79
(Ottawa:StatisticsCanada,1978).
a. Shares(expressedas decimals)measurethe ratioof vacanciesandemploymentin each occupationto the total.
Figuresare roundedand thereforemay not sum to 1.0.

for moredisaggregatedoccupationalgroups.6The approximateequality
of occupationalvacancy and employmentshares may be surprisingin
view of whatcasualobservationsuggestsarelargedifferencesinturnover
rates across occupations. However, high-turnoverpositions tend to be
6. Britishdata are also consistent with the notion that occupationalvacancy shares
are roughlyequal to occupationalemploymentshares. See RichardJackman,Richard
Layard, and ChristopherPissarides, "On Vacancies," Discussion Paper 165 (London
Schoolof Economics,Centrefor LabourEconomics,August1984).
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filledmorequicklythanlow-turnoverpositions.7In steady-stateequilibrium, the numberof vacancies equals the flow of new vacancies times
average vacancy duration. High turnover rates and short vacancy
durations thus have offsetting effects on the vacancy rate, yielding
roughlyequal vacancy rates across occupations, which in turn implies
that, for each occupation, vacancy and employmentshares are roughly
equal. Equation1 can thus be rewritten
/K\

/ERi eit,

(2)

OCCDRIFT=

K

x

100,

ERi eito/

where the e's are sharesof nonagriculturalemployment,and everything
else is as before.
The relative probabilityof job vacancies in different occupations
being advertisedcan be inferredfrom informationon the occupational
distributionof help-wantedadvertisingand on either the occupational
distributionof job vacancies, or, if vacancy rates are equal across
occupations,the occupationaldistributionof employment.One studyof
the Rochester, New York, labormarketduringthe 1960sproduceddata
on both the proportionof help-wantedadvertisingand the proportionof
job vacanciesin each of eightbroadoccupationalcategories.The implied
relativeprobabilitiesthatjob vacancies in these occupationsare advertised are reported in the first two columns of table 3. Another more
recent and larger-scalestudy looked at the occupationaldistributionof
help-wanted advertisements in a sample of nineteen newspapers in
twelve cities. Relative advertising probabilitiesthat assume that the
occupationaldistributionof employmentin these twelve cities matches
7. Donald 0. Parsons, "Models of Labor Market Turnover:A Theoretical and
EmpiricalSurvey," in Ronald G. Ehrenberg,ed., Research in Labor Economics (JAI
Press, 1977),pp. 185-223,presentsevidencethatmanagersandprofessionalshave longer
tenures,andthus presumablylower separationrates, thanoperativesand laborers.Data
reported in Lois Plunkert, Job Openings Pilot Program: Final Report, U.S. Bureau of

LaborStatistics,Officeof EmploymentStructureandTrends,ReportBLS/EST/JBOPS
(NationalTechnicalInformationService, 1981),indicatethat 25 percentof job openings
for managersand morethan 50 percentof job openingsfor engineersand scientists took
morethana monthto fill;in contrast,morethan80percentofjob openingsforconstruction
workers,transportationworkers, productionworkers, and laborerswere filled withina
week.
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Table 3. Help-Wanted Advertising and the Occupational Composition of Employment
Relative probability that vacancy is advertiseda
Normalized ratio of advertisements
to vacanciesb

Occupational
category

Professional-technical
Managerial
Clerical
Sales
Blue-collar
Skilled
Semiskilled
Unskilled
Service

Rochester,
New York,
February 1965
(1)

0.57
4.19
4.81
7.32
1.00
1.41
0.69
0.93
4.85

Rochester,
New York,
May 1965
(2)

0.50
2.70
1.63
2.59
1.00
1.38
0.81
0.73
3.14

Normalized
ratio of

advertisements
to employment, 1975c
(3)

1.32
0.94
1.76
4.10
1.00
...
...
...
2.76

Sources: Author'scalculations.The data underlyingthe first two columnsare from John G. Myers and Daniel
Creamer, Measuring Job Vacancies: A Feasibility Study in the Rochester, N. Y., Area, Studies in Business Economics

97 (The ConferenceBoard, 1967),p. 98. The help-wanteddata underlyingthe thirdcolumnare fromJohn Walsh,
Miriam Johnson, and Marged Sugarman, Help Wanted: Case Studies of Classified Ads (Salt Lake City: Olympus

PublishingCo., 1975),p. 87. Dataon employmentby occupationarefromEmploymentandEarnings,variousissues.
a. The numbersreportedequal (HWIjIVj)dividedby (HWIBCIVBC),
whereHWIjrepresentsoccupationj's share
of help-wantedadvertisingand Vjrepresentsoccupation's shareof job vacancies(firsttwo columns)or employment
(third column). The normalizationchosen yields estimates of the relative probabilitythat vacancies in other
occupationsare advertised,comparedwith the probabilityfor blue-collarvacancies.Thus, for example,the 0.57 in
the upperleft-handcornermeansthat professional-technical
vacanciesare 57 percentas likely to be advertisedas
blue-collarvacancies.
b. Normalizedratio of numberof help-wantedadvertisementsto numberof job vacarnciesin Rochester,New
York.
c. Normalizedratio of the share of help-wantedadvertisementsin twelve cities (nineteennewspapers)to the
nationalshareof nonagricultural
employment.

the nationaldistributionand that the job vacancy rate is equal across
occupationsare reportedin the thirdcolumnof table 3.
The estimatedrelativeadvertisingprobabilitiesfrom the three available sources of datado differnoticeably.The most importantfiguresare
those for professional-technical,clerical, and blue-collar,particularly
semiskilled blue-collar, positions, since these are the categories of
employmentwhose shares have changed the most.8 All three sets of
estimates support the generalizationthat clerical vacancies are more
likely to be advertised than blue-collar vacancies, but the evidence
regardingprofessional-technicalvacancies is mixed.
8. Theshareof professional-technical
employmentintotalnonagricultural
employment
grew 4.7 percentagepoints between 1960and 1982,and that of clericalemployment3.0
percentagepoints. The blue-collaremploymentsharefell 9.1 percentagepoints, with the
largestdropamongsemiskilledblue-collarworkers,whose sharefell 5.0 percentagepoints.
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Estimatesof the driftin the help-wantedindex relative to vacancies
over varioussubperiodsbased on the estimatedsets of relativeadvertisingprobabilitiesandthe changesin the employmentsharesof the various
occupationalgroups appear below (numberedcolumns correspond to
those in table 3).9
Period

Impliedpercentage drift
(2)
(3)
(1)

1960-65 -0.8

- 1.0

0.0

0.8
2.8
0.6

-0.5
2.1
0.0

0.0
2.3
-0.4

1965-70
1970-75
1975-80

Changesin the occupationalcompositionof employmentdid not have a
huge effect on the help-wanted-unemploymentrelationshipduringany
subperiod,but did accountfor roughlya one-halfpercentannualdriftin
the help-wanted index between 1970 and 1975.10

CHANGES

IN ADVERTISING

PRACTICES

A second concern about using the help-wantedindex as a vacancy
proxy is that, either because of growing EEO and affirmativeaction
pressuresor for some otherreason, employersmightnow be morelikely
to advertise any given job opening than they would have been in the
past.
Affirmativeaction pressures have clearly had a significanteffect on
employers'personnelpractices,includingtheirrecruitingpractices.And
althoughgovernmentofficialswith EEO and affirmativeaction responsibilitiestend to be moreinterestedin whetherfirmshave madetargeted
efforts to recruitminoritiesand women than in whetherfirmsadvertise
theirjobopeningsin generalcirculationnewspapers,it is likely thatEEO
and affirmativeaction concerns have caused at least some increase in
the volume of help-wantedadvertising.
Though I have no direct evidence on the influence of EEO and
affirmativeaction pressures, I do have information on changes in
9. The Bureauof Labor Statistics' occupationalemploymentestimatesfor 1985are
not comparableto those for 1980,so that the effect of changingoccupationalmix on the
volumeof help-wantedadvertisingduring1980-85cannotbe estimated.
10. These estimates are quite robustto alternativeassumptionsconcerningrelative
vacancyratesin white-collarandblue-collaroccupations.
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employers' advertisingpractices since the late 1960s. The Bureau of
National Affairs(BNA) has conducted two surveys on recruitingpractices, the firstin 1968andthe second in 1979.11The employee categories
are not identical in the two surveys, but I assume the 1968 collegegraduatecategory and the 1979 managerial-professionalcategory are
comparable and that the non-college-graduateand office-production
categories are also comparable. The proportion of small employers
(those with fewer than 1,000employees) reportingthat they advertised
college-graduatepositions increasedabout one-fourthbetween the two
surveydates (74percentto 91percent);the proportionof largeemployers
(those with 1,000 or more employees) advertising college-graduate
positions increasedaboutone-half(59 percentto 91 percent).If the 1968
survey response rate was not too far out of line with BNA's usual
experience, these differencesbetween the two surveys are statistically
significantat better than the 0.05 level. There was no significantchange
in the proportionof either small or large employers reportingthat they
advertised non-college-graduatepositions. A crude estimate based on
these figureswould be that EEO and affirmativeactionpressuresraised
the volume of help-wantedadvertisingabout 10percentbetween the late
1960sand the late 1970s.12
My best guess aboutwhen duringthe roughlyten-yearperiodbetween
11. For a discussionof the 1968survey, see Bureauof NationalAffairs, "Recruiting
Practices," Personnel Policies Forum, Survey No. 86 (Washington, D.C.: Bureau of

NationalAffairs,Inc., March1969).The surveypanelincluded226employers;30 percent
had fewer than 1,000 employees and 70 percent had more than 1,000. BNA personnel
estimatethatroughly50 percentof the surveypanelrespondedto the survey.The datafor
1979 are based on eighty-one small-employerresponses and sixty-five large-employer
responsesto the surveydescribedin Bureauof NationalAffairs,"RecruitingPoliciesand
Practices," Personnel Policies Forum, Survey No. 126 (Washington, D.C.: Bureau of

National Affairs, Inc., July 1979). Linda Stratmanof the BNA gave me access to this
information.For comparabilitywith the 1968 data, not-for-profitorganizationswere
excludedfrommy tabulationsof the 1979surveyresponses,thoughinfacttheiradvertising
practiceswere very similarto those of businessfirms.
12. This estimate assumes that the likelihood of a vacancy being advertised is
proportionalto the fractionof employers saying they use help-wantedadvertisements.
Withineach employersize group, I gave the change-in-advertising-probability
estimate
for college-graduatevacancies a weight of one-thirdand that for non-college-graduate
vacancies a weight of two-thirds;these weights correspondto the employmentshares
reported in Employment and Training Report of the President, 1981. In aggregating, I gave

the small-employerestimatea weightof 0.75 andthe large-employerestimatea weightof
0.25; these weights correspondto the distributionof employmentin establishmentswith
fiftyor moreemployeesreportedin UnitedStates Bureauof the Census, CountyBusiness
Patterns1980(GovernmentPrintingOffice, 1983).
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the two BNA surveys the change in advertisingpractices occurred is
that it followed the 1973settlementof the landmarkAT&Tcase and the
subsequentintensificationof EEO and affirmativeaction enforcement
efforts.13A 10percentcumulativechangebetween 1973and 1978implies
an averagechangeof roughly2 percentin each of those five years.
THE

DEMISE

OF COMPETITION

IN THE

NEWSPAPER

INDUSTRY

A finalconcernaboutusingthe help-wantedindex as a vacancy proxy
is that declining competition in the newspaper industry might have
caused the index to driftupwards,since as some newspapershave gone
out of business, employers may have become more likely to advertise
any particularjob opening in the surviving papers. The number of
separatenewspapersin the fifty-one cities covered by the Conference
Board's survey has fallen significantly,from 148 in 1960to 87 in 1985.
As theircompetitorshave gone out of business, the weightedmeanshare
of total circulationin those cities accountedfor by newspapersreporting
to the ConferenceBoardhas grown,from60percentin 1960to 80percent
in 1985.14

An assessment of whetherandto what extent declines in competition
in the newspaperindustryhave caused the help-wantedindex to drift
upwardscan be made using state data on help-wantedadvertising.The
newspaper competition argument implies that, ceteris paribus, the
increase in the help-wantedindex should have been greatest in those
states where the decline in newspaper competition was greatest. The
first step in assessing whether this has been the case is to identify the
piece of the growth in state help-wantedindexes that cannot be linked
to differencesinlocallabormarkettightness. I approximatedthisresidual
by estimatingthe followingequationusing annualobservationsfor each
of twenty-ninestates from 1961through1985:
(3)

DNHWIi,

=

oto+ O1DEMPit + sw2DEMPit- +

Ei,

13. See Phyllis A. Wallace, ed., Equal Employment Opportunity and the AT&T Case

(MITPress, 1976),for a discussionof the AT&Tcase's importance.
14. The annualIMS Directoryof Publications(IMS Press)lists dailynewspapersand
theircirculations.Wheretherewas any evidence thattwo papersin a particularcity were
notin fact competingpapers(samepublisher,joint Sundayedition,advertisingspace sold
together,and so forth), they were counted as a single paper. In computingcirculation
shares,Sundaycirculationswereused whereveravailable.The ChristianScience Monitor
andthe variouseditionsof the WallStreetJournalwere not consideredlocal newspapers.
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whereDNHWIrepresentsthe percentagechangein the normalizedhelpwantedindex, andDEMP representsthe percentagechangein nonagriculturalpayrollemployment.15
The second step is to test whether changes in the intensity of
newspapercompetitionhelp to explain the residualgrowthin the helpwantedindex. Table4 reportsestimates of models fit with state-specific
five-yearaveragesof the equation3 residualsas the dependentvariable.
The unit of observationin these models is the state duringsuccessive
five-yearintervalssince 1960.The explanatoryvariablein the firstmodel
is the percentagechange in the circulationshare of newspapersin the
Conference Board sample, constructed as a weighted average (using
employmentin each StandardMetropolitanStatisticalArea as weights)
of the relevant percentage changes for cities within each state. The
significantpositive coefficientssuggestthatdeclines in competitionfrom
other newspapersdo raise the volume of advertisingin the newspapers
that reportto the ConferenceBoard.
The first model does not control for other influenceson the vacancy
rate and thus on the volume of help-wantedadvertising. The second
replicates the first for the 1975-80 and 1980-85 observations only, for
which an appropriateset of additionalcontrol variablescould be constructed. The estimated change-in-circulation-sharecoefficient in this
restricted sample is very close to that in the full sample. Additional
control variables are introducedin the third model. The rationalefor
variables is that teenincludingthe demographic-composition-change
agers and women may be less interestedin findingnew jobs when they
become unemployed,andperhapsalso have higherturnoverrates, than
adult men. The estimated coefficients provide no evidence for these
hypotheses, though the percentage of the labor force aged sixteen to
nineteen may be a poor proxy for the proportionof young workers
loosely attached to the labor force. The rationale for including the
variable is that aggregatevacancies may
manufacturing-share-change
be higherwhere therehave been largershifts in the sectoralcomposition
of employment.The variable'sestimatedpositive coefficient is consis15. Theorysuggeststhat help-wantedadvertisingand unemploymentshouldmove in
opposite directions over the business cycle. Unfortunately,consistent state-specific
unemploymentdata were not availablefor the full time period;the percentagechangein
employmentis the best available proxy for the change in the unemploymentrate.
Alternativespecificationsof equation3 yieldedqualitativelysimilarresults.
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tent with this hypothesis.16The additionof the just-mentionedcontrol
variableshas only a smalleffect on the newspapercompetitionvariable's
coefficient.17
To what extent has decliningnewspapercompetitionraisedthe level
of help-wantedadvertisingrelativeto the level of vacancies?To answer
this question, I multipliedthe weighted mean percentage growth in
reportingnewspapers' circulationshares over various periods by the
coefficient from the third model
estimatedgrowth-in-circulation-share
in table 4. If this coefficient accurately captures the effect of declining competitionon the volume of help-wantedadvertisingin survivor
papers, decliningnewspapercompetitionhas contributedsubstantially
to the observedgrowthin the help-wantedindex: 5.8 percentfrom 1960
to 1965, 2.6 percent from 1965to 1970, 1.8 percent from 1970to 1975,
3.8 percent from 1975 to 1980, and 3.9 percent from 1980 to 1985.
Declining newspapercompetitionmay account for close to half of the
driftin the help-wanted-unemploymentrelationshipbetween 1960and
1970,thoughit does not appearto account for as large a fractionof the
morepronouncedshift after 1970.
THE

ADJUSTED

HELP-WANTED-UNEMPLOYMENT

RELATIONSHIP

To summarize,changes in the occupationalcompositionof employment, changes in employers' advertisingpractices plausibly linked to
EEO and affirmativeaction pressures, and decliningnewspaper competition have all affected the volume of help-wantedadvertising.The
cumulativeeffect of changes in occupationalmix since 1960has been
quite small, but changes in employers' advertisingpractices may have
added 10percentduringthe 1970s,and declines in newspapercompetition, 20 percent between 1960and 1985. Table 5 summarizesmy estimates of the effect of each, and of the combinedeffect of all three, on
the volume of help-wanted advertising during successive five-year
periods.
The estimates summarizedin table 5 can be manipulatedto yield a
16. The effects of both demographicsand changes in the sectoral composition of
demandreceivefurtherattentionlater.
17. Weightedregressions, with each observationweighted by the sum of payroll
employmentin SMSAs with reportingnewspapersin the state, yield resultsvery similar
to those reportedin table4.
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Table 5. Adjustments to the Help-Wanted Index, Selected Periods, 1960-85

Adjustmentand index

1960-65

1965-70 1970-75 1975-80 1980-85

Percentagedriftin volume of helpwanted advertisingdue to:
Changesin the occupational
compositionof employment 0.0
Changesin employers'adver0.0
tising practices
Declines in newspaper
5.8
competition
Total percentagedriftin helpwanted advertising
Mean unadjustednormalizedhelpwanted index
Mean adjustednormalizedhelpwanted index

0.0

2.5

0.0

0.0

0.0

4.0

6.0

0.0

2.6

1.8

3.8

3.9

5.8

2.6

8.5

10.0

3.9

1.00

1.40

1.23

1.40

1.15

0.96

1.30

1.09

1.10

0.86

Source: Author's calculations. See text. Figures are rounded.

rough-and-readyadjustment factor for the normalized help-wanted
index. Changes in the occupationalcomposition of employmentwere
assumed to add half a percent a year to the volume of help-wanted
advertising each year from 1970 through 1975. EEO and affirmative
action pressures were assumed to add 2 percent a year between 1973
and 1978. The effects of the decline in newspaper competition were
estimatedfor successive five-yearperiods;for the adjustmentfactor, I
assumedthat each period's effects were spreadout evenly over the five
years in the period.
The adjusted normalizedhelp-wantedseries for 1960-85 is plotted
againstthe civilianunemploymentrate in figure3.18Thoughthe shift is
less pronouncedthan that in figure 1, there is still a significantincrease
in the help-wantednumberassociated with any given unemployment
rate, and vice versa. A similarrelationshipexists between the weighted
unemploymentrate and the adjustedhelp-wantedseries.
The time trend and post-1971dummy variablecoefficient estimates
reportedin table 6 summarizethe magnitudeof this shift. The numbers
in the firstmodel implyan increaseof close to 30 percentin the adjusted
help-wantedindex associatedwith any given unemploymentrateduring
18. Theunadjustedhelp-wantedseries, my adjustmentfactors,andthe adjustedhelpwantedseriesare reportedin the appendix.
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Figure 3. The Adjusted Normalized Help-Wanted Index and Unemployment, 1960-85a
Adjusted normalized help-wanted index
1.5
1969

1.41968

1966

1973

1.3
1979

1967

1978

1.2
1972

1965
1974

1.1

1970
1977
1980

1.0

196
1971
1960 196

0.9

1985
198
198

1931976
1961

0.8

1975
1983

0.7
1982

3.0

4.0

7.0
9.0
8.0
5.0
6.0
Civilian unemployment rate (percent)

10.0

11.0

Sources: Adjusted normalized help-wanted index as calculated by the author. Unemployment data are from BLS,
Hanidbook of Labor Statistics and Employment and Earninlgs.
a. The adjusted normalized help-wanted index equals the Conference Board help-wanted index divided by
nonagricultural payroll employment in millions and adjusted for the sources of upward drift shown in table 5 and
described in the text and in the appendix.

the post-1970 period. In the second model, which has a fixed-weight
unemploymentrate in place of the officialunemploymentrate, the shift
is close to 20 percent. When we turn the relationship around, the
estimates of the thirdmodel imply an increase of 1.9 percentagepoints
in the civilian unemploymentrate associated with any given adjusted
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Table 6. Adjusted Help-Wanted Advertising and Unemployment, 1960-85a
Dependentvariable

Independentvariable
and summarystatistic
Time trend

Mean

Adjustednormalized help-wanted
indeXb
Standard
deviation Model I Model2

13.50

7.65

Post-1971shift dummy

0.54

0.51

Civilianunemploymentrate

6.10

1.70

(Civilianunemployment
rate)2
Fixed-weightunemployment rate
(Fixed-weightunemployment rate)2
Adjustednormalizedhelpwantedindex
(Adjustednormalizedhelpwantedindex)2
Constant

40.00

22.24

5.79

1.55

0.006
(0.003)
0.205
(0.043)
-0.271
(0.042)
0.009
(0.003)
...

35.84

19.17

...

1.06

0.20

...

Summarystatistic
Durbin-Watson
K2

0.004
(0.002)
0.129
(0.037)

Fixedweight
Civilian
unemunemploy- ployment
ment rate
ratec
Model3
Model 4
0.048
(0.014)
1.150
(0.206)

0.039
(0.013)
0.698
(0.195)

...

...

...

-0.272
(0.040)
0.010
(0.003)
...

...

... ....

...
- 17.040

0.44

...

...

...

...

2.169
(0.135)

2.157
(0.123)

(2.687)
5.160
(1.244)
16.883
(1.436)

...
...

...
...

1.93
0.943

1.87
0.954

1.57
0.977

1.16

...
- 16.426

(2.544)
4.787
(1.178)
16.714
(1.360)
1.55
0.975

Source: Author'scalculationswith datafromthe ConferenceBoardandEmploymentand Earnings.
a. Annualdata. All modelswere fit usingOLS. Numbersin parenthesesare standarderrors.
b. Equalsthe ConferenceBoardhelp-wantedindexdividedby nonagricultural
payrollemploymentin millionsand
adjustedfor the sourcesof upwarddriftshownin table 5 and describedin the text. A listingof the index and total
adjustmentis also shownin the appendix.
c. Constructedby weightingthe unemploymentratesfor each of sixteen age-sexgroupsby their 1965laborforce
shares.

help-wantedindex since 1970;estimates of the fourth model imply an
increase of 1.3 percentage points in the demographicallyweighted
unemploymentrate associated with any given adjusted help-wanted
indexover the sameperiod.19Giventhe unavoidablycrudenatureof the
adjustmentsmade to the help-wantedseries, it would be a mistake to
maketoo muchof the allocationof this shift between a smooth shift and
a discretejump. Nonetheless, there does seem to have been a significant
movementin the vacancy-unemploymentrelationshipduringthe 1970s.
19. The table 6 equations are not structuralmodels, but ratheroffer a method of
summarizingpatternsin the data. In these models, the post-1971shift dummyyielded
betterfitsthandummyshiftvariableswith otherstartingdates.
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Why Has the Vacancy-UnemploymentRelationship Shifted?
The next questionis why this shift occurred.Theoryoffers a number
of possible explanations.20The available evidence suggests that increaseddispersionin regionaleconomicconditionsplayedan important,
thoughnot an exclusive, role.21
A SIMPLE

MATCHING

MODEL

The following simple model highlights the basic structure of the
relationshipbetween vacancies and unemploymentin a particularlabor
marketand thus serves as a useful preludeto discussion of the various
causes of an outwardshiftof the vacancy-unemploymentlocus. Assume
that the size of the laborforce is fixed at L and labordemand,J, is given
exogenously. By definition
(4)

E = J-V

= L-

U,

where E equals number employed, V equals the number of vacant
positions that employers would like to fill, and U equals the number
unemployed.In steady-stateequilibrium,employment,vacancies, and
unemploymentmust be such that flows into and out of employmentare
equal. Let the probabilitythat any given job vacancy is filled duringa
particulartime perioddependupon the ratioof the numberof vacancies
to the numberunemployed:
(5)

p= p(VIU),pv<O,pu>O,pvv>O,puu<O,andpvu<O,

20. Previousanalysesof the microeconomicunderpinningsof the vacancy-unemployment relationshipinclude the papers in EdmundS. Phelps and others, Microeconomic
Foundations of Employment and Inflation Theory (W. W. Norton, 1970); Jackman,

Layard, and Pissarides, "On Vacancies"; Roger J. Bowden, "On the Existence and
SecularStabilityof the u-v Loci," Economica, vol. 47 (February1980),pp. 35-50; and
ChristopherA. Pissarides,"Short-RunEquilibriumDynamicsof Unemployment,Vacancies and Real Wages," AmericanEconomicReview, vol. 75 (September1985),pp. 67690.

21. Otherrecentdiscussionsof the outwardshiftin the U.S. Beveridgecurve include
Medoff, "U.S. LaborMarkets";MartinNeil Baily, "The Problemof Unemploymentin
the United States," in Jobs for the Future: Strategies in a New Framework (Washington,

D.C.: Centerfor National Policy, May 1984), pp. 11-29; and Lawrence H. Summers,
"WhyIs the UnemploymentRate So Very HighnearFull Employment?"BPEA,2:1986,
pp. 339-83.
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wherep is the probabilitythat a randomlyselectedjob vacancy is filled,
and V and U are as above. To keep things simple, I assume that a
constantproportion,s, of employedworkersleave theirjobseachperiod.
Givenp and s, in steady-stateequilibrium:
p(V/U)V - sE = 0,

(6)

or, dividingthroughby employmentand rearrangingterms:
p(vlu)v = s,

(7)

where v = VIE is the vacancy rate and u = UIE is the unemployment

rate.
Along the set of points satisfyingequation7,
dv

(8)

du

__ PU

_

p + pvv

The steady-state locus is negatively sloped so long as changes in the
vacancyrateproduceless-than-proportional
changesinp. Moreover,so
long as changes in the vacancy rate produce less-than-proportional
changes both in p and in Pu, it is convex to the origin. Exactly where
alongits vacancy-unemploymentlocus a given labormarketsettles will
dependupon the ratioof desiredemployment(J) to the size of the labor
force (L). All else the same, an increase in desired employmentraises
the equilibriumvacancy rate andlowers the equilibriumunemployment
rate;a decrease in desiredemploymenthas the opposite effects.
The simple modeljust sketched out captures, in a stylized way, the
processes that determinevacancies and unemploymentin a particular
labormarket.In an economy composed of many more or less separate
labormarketsdefinedalonggeographicor industriallines, the aggregate
relationshipbetweenvacanciesandunemploymentmaybe affectedboth
by changes in the positions of the vacancy-unemploymentlocuses in
specificlabormarketsandby changesin the distributionof labordemand
across labormarkets.I considerthese alternativepossibilitiesin turn.
DEMOGRAPHIC

AND

BEHAVIORAL

EXPLANATIONS

Changes in search behavior on either side of the labor market can
have an importanteffect on the position of the vacancy-unemployment
locus. An easy way to think about such changes is to view reduced
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searchintensityor increasedchoosiness on the partof eitherworkersor
employers as equivalent to a reduction in effective unemploymentor
effective vacancies. Define the effective unemploymentrate as:
(9)

u* =clu,

andthe effective vacancy rate as:
(10)

v

=

C2 v,

wherecl andc2areparametersthatcan changeovertime. If, forexample,
the typicalunemployedpersonnow contactsfewer prospectiveemployers or holds out for a wage at a higher percentile in the overall wage
distributionthan he or she did fifteen years ago, cl would be smaller
today than in the earlierperiod. Similarly,if employers have become
more selective in hiring, c2 would be smaller. If cl and c2 can vary,
equation 7 should be rewritten in terms of effective vacancies and
effective unemployment:
(11)

p(v*Iu*)v* = s,

or, substitutingfromequations9 and 10:
(12)

p(C2V/C1U)C2V

=

s.

Changesin searchbehaviorthat reduce cl clearly move the relationship
between vacancies and unemploymentoutwards;so long as changes in
effect on p, changesin
effective vacancies have a less-than-proportional
search behavior that reduce c2 also shift the vacancy-unemployment
locus outwards.
Exogenous increases in the turnover rate, s, are another possible
source of increasesin equilibriumvacancies and equilibriumunemployment.
Faster labor marketgrowth could also shift outwardthe position of
the vacancy-unemploymentlocus in a particularlabormarket.If both L
and J are growing at g percent a year, the vacancy rate and the
unemploymentrate cannot remain constant unless employment also
grows at g percenta year. This means that, in steady-stateequilibrium,
with possible changesin searchbehaviorbeing ignored:
(13)

p(V/U)V

-

sE = gE.
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Dividingthroughby employmentand rearrangingterms yields
(14)

p(vlu)v = s + g.

It is easy to see that increases in g move the equilibriumvacancy rateunemploymentrate locus away fromthe origin.
Morerapidgrowthmay also have an indirecteffect on the position of
the vacancy-unemploymentlocus. In a rapidlygrowinglabormarket,a
relativelylargefractionof the laborforce are new to theirjobs. Insofar
as new employees are morelikely to quit, or be discharged,rapidgrowth
thus raisesthe turnoverrate. Any secondaryeffect of morerapidgrowth
on turnoverwill reinforcethe outwardshift in the vacancy-unemploymentlocus due directlyto faster growth.22
Changes in the demographiccomposition of the labor force are a
potentially importantsource of change both in unemployed workers'
searchbehaviorand in the turnoverrate. If youth or women differfrom
adult men primarilyin the intensity with which they seek work while
unemployed,the effects of changes in the demographiccompositionof
the labor force on the vacancy-unemploymentlocus should largely be
netted out by the substitutionof a fixed-weightunemploymentrate for
the officialunemploymentrate in estimationof the vacancy-unemploymentrelationship.The findingsin the earlierpartof the paperdo indicate
that the vacancy-unemploymentlocus defined using a fixed-weight
unemploymentrate has been more stable than that defined using the
officialunemploymentrate, thoughthat locus has also shifted substantially.
Increases in the quit rate caused by the increased representationof
young people and women in the laborforce could raise both vacancies
andunemployment.The use of a fixed-weightunemploymentratewould
not fully capture these effects. There is evidence that young workers
have higherquitratesthando olderworkers.However, the babyboom's
effect on the proportionof young workersin the laborforce has already
begun to recede. The proportion of the labor force aged sixteen to
nineteen has fallen from its 1974peak of 9.6 percent to 6.8 percent in
1985,and the proportionof the laborforce aged sixteen to twenty-four
has fallen from 24.5 percent in 1978 to 20.5 percent in 1985. If young
22. See James L. Medoff, "U.S. Labor Markets:Imbalance, Wage Growth, and
Productivityin the 1970s,"BPEA, 1:1983, pp. 87-120.
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workers'higherquit rates were responsiblefor the outwardshift in the
vacancy-unemploymentrelationship,it shouldhave movedbacktoward
the originas the proportionof youngworkersin the laborforce declined.
This does not appearto have happened. Available evidence indicates
that male-female quit rate differences are much smaller than those
between youngerandolderworkers,particularlywhen comparisonsare
madebetween men and women in comparablepositions.23
Some have arguedthat, even beyond the effects of changes in labor
force composition, today's unemployedworkers search less intensely
thandid unemployedworkersten or fifteenyears ago.24Whilethis view
cannoteasily be eitherprovenor disproven,I know of no hardevidence
in its favor. The majorsocial programthat might have affected unemployed workers'willingnessto hold out for betterjobs is the unemployment insurance(UI) program.As Gary Burtless has documentedelsewhere, the UI replacementrate has shown little, if any, upwardtrend
since WorldWarII, and there has been no upwardtrendin the fraction
of the unemployedreceivingjobless benefits. Indeed, the proportionof
the unemployed collecting jobless pay has fallen markedlyin recent
years; whereas 78 percent of the unemployedreceivedjobless benefits
in 1975,only about45 percentreceived benefitsduring1982.25
Changesin family compositioncould also affect the searchbehavior
of the unemployed, but there seem to have been offsetting trends at
work here. For example, while the proportionof unemployedmarried
men with at least one other family member employed rose from 39
percentin 1958to 57 percentin 1981,the proportionof unemployedmen
who are marriedfell from 68 percentto 41 percent.
A pointoften overlookedin discussions of increasingunemployment,
23. See JacobMincerandBoyanJovanovic,"LaborMobilityandWages,"in Sherwin
Rosen, ed., Studiesin LaborMarkets(Universityof ChicagoPress, 1981),pp. 21-63, for
evidence on the effects of experienceon quitrates, and PaulaEngland,"Socioeconomic
Explanationsof Job Segregation,"in Helen Remick, ed., ComparableWorthand Wage
Discrimination: Technical Possibilities and Political Realities (Temple University Press,

1984),pp. 37-38, for a surveyof studieson turnoverratesby sex.
24. Jackman,Layard,and Pissarides,"On Vacancies," advancethis explanationfor
the observed outward shift in the vacancy-unemploymentrelationshipin the United
Kingdom.
25. See Gary Burtless, "UnemploymentInsuranceand Labor Supply: A Survey"
(Brookings,August 1986);and Burtless, "Why Is Insured UnemploymentSo Low?"
BPEA, 1:1983, pp. 225-49.
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and in particularof outwardshifts in vacancy-unemploymentrelationships, is thatchangesin employers'job-fillingstrategiesare as plausible
a contributingfactor as changes in the intensity with which the unemployed seek work. In the United States, employers' efforts to actively
recruit women and minorities have probably led to more extensive
searches before positions are filled; all else the same, both vacancies
and unemploymentshould have risen. Equal employmentopportunity
legislationhas also probablyraised the expected cost to employers of
terminatingemploymentrelationshipsthat prove to be unsatisfactory,
since in manysituationsan employerwho firesan employeeis vulnerable
to a lawsuit. This, too, could have led employersto be more selective in
the initial hiring decision. Unfortunately,there is no obvious way to
quantifythe effects of changes in the legal environmenton employers'
recruitingbehavior,and thence on vacancies and unemployment.
Rapidlabormarketgrowthhadconsiderableappealas an explanation
for the outwardshiftin the vacancy-unemploymentrelationshipthrough
the end of the 1970s, but the experience since that time raises some
questions. Between 1960and 1970, the mean annualrate of growth in
the laborforce was 1.7 percent;that figurerose to 2.6 percent between
1970and 1980. But the annualrate of growthin the laborforce peaked
in 1978at 3.2 percent, and since 1980laborforce growthhas been slower
thanit was duringthe 1960s,averagingonly 1.5 percenta year. Employment growth rate estimates based on household survey data have
generallymoved togetherwith laborforce growthrates; they averaged
1.8 percent during the 1960s, 2.3 percent during the 1970s, and 1.5
percentfrom 1980to 1985.Nonagriculturalpayrollemploymentgrowth
was in fact most rapidduringthe 1960s (averaging2.5 percent a year),
somewhatslower duringthe 1970s(2.1 percent), and slowest duringthe
first half of the 1980s (1.5 percent).26If the rate of labor force growth
werethe onlyfactoraffectingthe vacancy-unemploymentlocus, it should
have begun to shift inwardin the late 1970s or early 1980s. But if my
adjustedhelp-wantedseries is a validproxyfor movementsin vacancies,
thatshiftdid not occur.
26. Thelargedifferencebetweenthehouseholdsurveyemploymentgrowthandpayroll
surveyemploymentgrowthduringthe 1960sis accountedfor by the fact thatagricultural
employment,private household employment, and self-employmentall fell duringthe
1960s.
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SECTORAL DISPERSION

EXPLANATIONS

For sectoral dispersion explanationsabout the outward shift in the
aggregatevacancy-unemploymentlocus to have any appeal,the average
outwardshiftin individualsectors' vacancy-unemploymentcurves must
be smallerthan the shift in the aggregatecurve. To assess the outward
shift in individualstates' help-wanted-unemploymentcurves for each
of the twenty-ninestates for which help-wanteddataare available,I first
adjustedthe help-wantedseries to take account of sources of upward
drift in the same fashion as described for the aggregatehelp-wanted
index. Unemploymentrates based on the CurrentPopulationSurvey
are availablefor twenty-fourof these twenty-ninestates from 1970on;
these states receive 91 percent of the total weight in the computationof
the aggregatehelp-wantedindex. For each of these twenty-fourstates,
I fit the followingregressionusing 1970through1985data:
(15)

ADJNHWIit = Po + PIURit + P2 URi + P3TIME + p4D72 +

E,

whereADJNHWIis the adjustednormalizedhelp-wantedindex, UR is
the unemploymentrate, TIMEis an annualtime trend that equals 1 in
1970,D72 is a dummy variablethat equals 1 in 1972and later years, i
indexes states, and t indexes time periods. Using the estimated13's and
S4', I computedthe impliedpercentageshift in the adjustedvolume of
help-wantedadvertisingassociated with given unemploymentin each
state, and then took the weighted average of these estimates using the
same payroll employmentweights that are used in the computationof
the aggregate help-wanted index. Finally, I compared this weighted
averageto the shiftin the nationaladjustedhelp-wanted-unemployment
relationshipbased on the same model estimatedusing data for 1970to
1985.

Onaverage,the adjustedstate help-wantedindex associatedwith any
given unemploymentrate driftedupwardsonly 12 percentfrom 1970to
1985, while the nationaladjustedindex driftedup 27 percent. With the
position of the adjustedhelp-wantedindex and the unemploymentrate
in the proceduresjust describedreversed, the state unemploymentrate
associated with any given adjustedvolume of help-wantedadvertising
rose 0.4 percentage point, on average, between 1970 and 1985; the
comparablyestimatedincrease in the nationalunemploymentrate was
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1.8 percentagepoints.27The weightedaverageshiftin the adjustedhelpwanted-unemploymentcurves for the individualstates for which data
are available is less than half as large as the adjustedaggregateshift.
Changesin the distributionof labordemandacross states may thus have
affectedaggregatevacancies and unemployment.
The usual sectoraldispersionexplanationrests on the nonlinearityof
the equilibriumvacancy-unemploymentlocus.28Assume thatall sectors
share the vacancy-unemploymentrelationshipshown in the left-hand
panelof figure4. If all sectors are at pointA, the aggregatevacancy rate
and the aggregateunemploymentrate equal the rates in the individual
sectors, voand uo. Now suppose that labor demandincreases in some
sectors while decreasingby an offsettingamountelsewhere. If labor is
immobilebetween sectors andthereare no furthershocks to the system,
the sectors where labor demand has increased will move to a new
equilibriumwith higher vacancies and lower unemployment, say at
point B, while the sectors where labordemandhas fallen will move to a
new equilibriumwith lower vacancies and higher unemployment,say
at point C. Total labor demand has not changed, but because of the
convexityof the vacancy-unemploymentrelationshipwithineach sector,
the increased dispersion of labor demand across sectors raises the
aggregatevacancy rate from voto v1and the aggregateunemployment
rate from uo to u1. Any increase in the dispersion of demand across
sectors with relativelyimpermeableboundaries-whether definedalong
geographic, industrial, or other lines-could increase the aggregate
unemploymentrate.29
The preceding explanation rests heavily on the convexity of the
equilibriumvacancy-unemploymentrelationship.But increaseddispersion of desiredemploymentgrowthrates could be importanteven if this
27. The nationalnumbershere do not agreepreciselywith those in the firstpartof the
paper,since they are based on modelsfit usingdatafor 1970through1985,ratherthanon
modelsfitusingdatafor 1960through1985.They are, however,very close.
28. The importanceof dispersionin local demandconditionsin a somewhatdifferent
context was emphasizedby RichardG. Lipsey, "The Relationbetween Unemployment
and the Rate of Changeof Money Wage Rates in the United Kingdom, 1862-1957:A
FurtherAnalysis," Economica, vol. 27 (February1960),pp. 1-31. See also RobertM.
Solow, The Nature and Sources of Unemployment in the United States (Stockholm:

AlmquistandWiksell, 1964).
29. All of this assumesthatthe positionof the vacancy-unemployment
locus is similar
acrosssectors. Withoutactualdataon vacancyrates, the assumptioncannotbe tested.
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relationshipwere not convex. Whenlabordemandin a sector increases,
vacancies can increase instantaneously,but unemploymentfalls only
witha lag as the newly availablejobs arefilled. Whenlabordemandfalls,
some firms may be able to adjust simply by canceling vacancies, but
otherswill have to let workersgo to reachtheirnew desiredemployment
levels. On average,if labordemandrises in some sectors andfalls by an
offsettingamountin others, both vacancies andunemploymentwill rise,
as shown in the right-handpanel of figure4. There the sector in which
demandincreases moves initiallyfromA to B while the sector in which
demandfalls moves fromA to C. The average moves out fromA to D,
the point midwaybetween B and C.
Things become more complicated if there are repeated shocks to
desired employment;moreover, the asymmetrybetween sectors with
above-averagegrowthand those with below-averagegrowthis likely to
be less pronouncedwhen the mean growthrate is positive, ratherthan
zero as assumed in my simple example. How the economy ultimately
adjuststo sector-specificshocks to labordemandwill also dependupon
whether the barriersbetween sectors are permeable or impermeable.
Still, so long as positive labordemandshocks do not lead to immediate
reductions in unemploymentand as long as negative labor demand
shocks are accommodatedpartlyby cancelingvacancies and partlyby
reducingemployment,increaseddispersionin employmentgrowthrates
shouldproduceincreasesin both vacancies and unemployment.30
Dispersion in Levels. For increased dispersionin the level of labor
markettightnessto have been an importantcause of the outwardshiftin
the help-wanted-unemploymentrelationship,two things must be true.
First, the dispersionof labor markettightness, as measuredby either
the dispersionin vacancyratesor the dispersionin unemploymentrates,
must have risen. Second, there must be significantcurvature in the
vacancy-unemploymentlocus.
Dataon vacancy ratesby state do not exist andthe variousstate helpwantedindexes are not directlycomparable,but dataon unemployment
are available by state. As shown in the first column of table 7, the
30. Theargumentthatincreaseddispersionin desiredemploymentgrowthratesacross
sectorsshouldraisebothvacanciesandunemploymentunderliesthe argumentconcerning
cyclicalfluctuationsin unemploymentin KatharineG. Abrahamand LawrenceF. Katz,
"CyclicalUnemployment:SectoralShiftsor AggregateDisturbances?"Journalof PoliticalEconomy,vol. 94 (June1986),pp. 507-22.
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Table 7. Dispersion of Unemployment Rates and Employment Growth Rates,
across States and across Industries, 1960-85a
State dispersion measures
Unemployment ratesb

Industry dispersion
measures

Year

Old
method

New
method

Employment
growth rates

Unemployment rates

Employment
growth rates

1960
1961
1962
1963
1964

1.25
1.48
1.15
1.02
0.91

...
...
...
...
...

1.17
1.82
1.28
1.52
1.11

2.70
3.30
2.74
2.67
2.25

1.39
2.77
1.20
0.97
0.95

1965
1966
1967
1968
1969

0.93
0.82
0.80
0.74
0.75

...
...
...
...
...

1.20
1.72
1.38
1.30
1.34

2.03
1.60
1.42
1.33
1.16

1.10
2.16
1.85
0.95
1.05

1970
1971
1972
1973
1974

1.20
1.51
1.38
1.22
1.44

...
...
...
1.27
1.27

1.91
2.00
2.39
1.95
1.73

2.01
2.19
2.00
1.76
2.13

2.85
2.71
1.74
2.00
1.48

1975
1976
1977
1978
1979

...
...
...
. ..
...

1.89
1.77
1.45
1.15
1.13

2.47
1.71
1.63
1.80
1.73

3.87
2.85
2.33
1.92
1.86

5.25
1.61
1.63
1.99
1.49

1980
1981
1982
1983
1984

...
...
...
...
...

1.57
1.73
2.16
2.17
1.82

2.56
2.17
1.87
1.77
1.45

2.76
2.79
4.18
3.69
2.52

2.93
2.11
3.64
2.69
2.34

1985

...

1.63

1.43

2.48

2.05

Source: Author's calculations with data from the Bureau of Labor Statistics. State unemployment rate data for
1974 and earlier years are from Employment and TraintingReport of the Presidenit, various issues.
a. All reported dispersions equal the square root of
K

-Eit (xi,i=XE,

where Ei is sector i employment, E is total employment, xi is either the sector i unemployment rate or the sector i
employment growth rate, and x is the overall average of the variable of interest. The industry estimates use a nineindustry disaggregation: construction; mining; durables; nondurables; transportation utilities; trade; finance, insurance,
and real estate; services; and government.
b. Before 1973, the only available state unemployment rate data were estimates computed using the Bureau of
Labor Statistics' so-called "handbook" method. Estimates computed using the handbook method are also available
for 1973 and 1974. From 1973 on, estimates computed using a revised methodology that incorporates handbook
procedures and CPS controls have been available. At least in 1973 and 1974, the estimated dispersion in unemployment
rates estimated using the old handbook procedure is similar to the estimation in unemployment rates estimated using
the new procedure. See BLS, Handbook of Methods, Bulletin 2134-1 (Government Printing Office, December 1982),
for a description of these data.
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dispersion in unemploymentrates has been significantlyhigher since
1970thanduringthe decade of the 1960s.Thisincreasein unemployment
rate dispersionreflects in part the fact that labor marketswere slacker
duringthe 1970sand early 1980sthan duringthe 1960s, but that is not
the whole story. Even in a regression equation with the dispersion in
unemploymentrates on the left-hand side and either the official or a
fixed-weightunemploymentrate on the right, a post-1969shift dummy
variabletakes on a significantpositive coefficient.31
What about the degree of curvaturein the vacancy-unemployment
relationship?In the state-specificmodels specified in equation 15, the
coefficient on the unemployment-rate-squaredterm always has the
expected positive sign, and is more than twice as large as its standard
errorin eleven of the twenty-fourstate models. To illustratethe potential
effects of curvaturein the individualstates' curves on the aggregate
help-wanted-unemploymentrelationship, I carried out some simple
calculations. I used the coefficients from each of the state-specific
equationsjust described to compute what the expected value of the
national adjusted normalizedhelp-wanted index would have been in
1978if the relationshipbetween this vacancy-rateproxy and unemployment had been the same in all fifty states, under two alternative
assumptionsabout the distributionof unemployment.In each case, I
first assumed that unemploymentwas distributedacross states with a
mean equal to the actual 1970-85 mean unemployment rate in the
particularstateforwhichthe equationhadbeen estimated,anda variance
of 0.77, the meanannualvariancein state unemploymentrates between
1965and 1970.I then assumed that the variancerose to 3.67, the mean
annualvariance in state unemploymentrates between 1980 and 1985.
On average, the expected national help-wanted indexes calculated
assuming the larger unemployment variance across sectors were 4
percenthigherthan those calculatedusing the smallervariance. While
this numbershouldnot be interpretedas a measureof the actual shift in
the national vacancy rate-unemploymentrate relationshipdue to increased dispersion in labor demand conditions across states, both
because the estimated help-wanted-unemploymentequations are not
truly structuralrelationshipsand because a part of the increase in the
31. Baily, "TheProblemof Unemploymentin the UnitedStates," findsa similarpost1970increasein the dispersionof unemploymentrates across twenty-nineSMSAs, even
aftercontrollingfor cyclicalconditions.
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dispersionof unemploymentrates between the two periods arose from
cyclical conditions rather than from structuraldevelopments, it does
illustratethatincreaseddispersionin labormarkettightnessacross states
could be responsiblefor some piece of the outwardshift in the vacancy
rate-unemploymentrate relationship.
Dispersion in Growth Rates. Could increased dispersion in desired

employmentgrowth rates have affected the aggregatevacancy-unemploymentlocus? The second columnof table 7 reportsthe dispersionin
the actual growthrate of employmentacross states, which I assume to
be correlatedwith the dispersionin desired employmentgrowth rates.
Like the dispersionin unemploymentrates in column 1, the dispersion
in employment growth rates jumped sharply after about 1970, more
sharplythanone would have expected even given the rise in unemployment. Unlike the dispersionin unemploymentrates, the dispersion in
employmentgrowth rates fell in 1984 and 1985 to close to its 1960-70
average. It remains to be seen whether 1984 and 1985 represent a
temporaryaberrationfrom the patternof the past fifteen years or mark
the beginning of a new era. If the latter, insofar as dispersion in
employmentgrowthrates across states has indeed been responsiblefor
the outwardshiftin the aggregateadjustedhelp-wanted-unemployment
relationship,that curve shouldnow begin to shift inwards.
Whileavailabledatado notpermitanalysesof therelationshipbetween
help-wantedadvertisingand unemploymentby industrylike those just
reported by state, it is possible to look at what has happened to the
dispersion of unemploymentrates and the dispersion in employment
growth rates across industriesover time. The dispersionin unemployment rates across nine majorindustry sectors is reportedin the third
columnof table7. The meandispersionin industryunemploymentrates
is higherafter 1970thanbefore, but, unlikethe post-1970increasein the
dispersionof state unemploymentrates, once cyclical conditions have
been taken into account, no statistically significantincrease remains.
The fourthcolumnof table 7 reportsthe dispersionin industryemployment growthrates. The dispersiondriftsupwardstowardthe end of the
1970s, but that too appearsto be attributableto the cyclical conditions
prevailingduringthatperiod.32
32. Again, my results are consistent with those reportedby Baily, "The Problemof
Unemploymentin the United States." I do not consider whether changes in some
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In brief, the availableevidence supportsthe tentativeconclusionthat
increased dispersion in states' economic health, but not increased
dispersion in industry economic conditions, has contributed to the
outwardshift in the vacancy-unemploymentlocus.
Conclusion
Considerablerecent interesthas been directedtowardunderstanding
the substantialincreases in Western economies' unemploymentrates
duringthe 1970sand early 1980s.The centralobjective of most of these
investigationshas been to understandwhat determinesthe demandfor
labor.33But the evidence just considered suggests that weak labor
demandis not the whole explanationfor the increasein U. S. unemployment over the past decade and a half.
The help-wantedindex, afteradjustmentfor some identifiablesources
of drift, is a useful indicatorof job vacancies. Comparingthe adjusted
help-wantedindexwithunemploymentratesover timeshows thatvacant
jobs and unemployedworkers are now matched with one anotherless
smoothly than they used to be, in the sense that the vacancy rate
associatedwith any given unemploymentrateis significantlyhigherthan
in the past. Careful studies of both the United Kingdom and West
Germanyindicatethat there have also been significantoutwardshifts in
those countries' vacancy-unemploymentrelationships, and casual inspection of availabledata suggests the same may be truein some of the
otherEuropeancountriesas well.34
industries'employmentcouldhavedifferentconsequencesthanchangesintheemployment
of others,an issue takenup by Summers,"WhyIs the UnemploymentRateSo Very High
nearFull Employment?"
33. Contributionsto the literatureon the subjectincludeMichaelBrunoand Jeffrey
Sachs, The Economics of Worldwide Stagflation (Harvard University Press, 1985); C. R.

Bean, P. R. G. Layard,and S. J. Nickell, "The Rise in Unemployment:A Multi-country
Study,"Economica,vol. 53 (Supplement1986),pp. S1-S22, andotherpapersin the same
issue;JohnMcCallum,"Unemploymentin OECDCountriesin the 1980s,"TheEconomic
Journal,vol. 96 (December1986),pp. 942-60;andRobertM. CoenandBertG. Hickman,
"KeynesianandClassicalUnemploymentin FourCountries,"BPEA1:1987,pp. 123-93.
34. See Jackman,Layard,andPissarides,"OnVacancies,"forevidenceonthe United
Kingdom;and WolfgangFranz, "Match or Mismatch?The Anatomy of Structural/
FrictionalUnemploymentin Germany: A Theoretical and EmpiricalInvestigation"
(Universityof Stuttgart,1986),forevidenceon WestGermany.TheOECDMainEconomic
Indicatorsdatabankincludesvacancydatafor a numberof countries.
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Why has the U. S. vacancy-unemploymentrelationship shifted?
Changesin the demographiccompositionof the laborforce are one, but
not the only, factor. Greaterselectiveness in employers'hiringpolicies
could have played a role but is hardto quantify.An importantpiece of
evidence is that the weightedaverageoutwardshift in individualstates'
adjustedhelp-wanted-unemploymentcurves is substantiallyless pronounced than the outward shift in the nationaladjustedhelp-wantedunemploymentcurve. This fact, combinedwith evidence that both the
dispersion of unemploymentrates and the dispersion of employment
growthratesacross states have been substantiallylargersince 1970than
before, suggests that increased regionaldisparitiesin economic conditions have contributedto the outward shift in the national vacancyunemploymentrelationship.

APPENDIX

The AdjustedHelp-WantedSeries
THE NORMALIZED
help-wantedindex

used at the start of the paper is
reportedin the first column of table A-1. As discussed at length in the
text, changesin the occupationalcompositionof employment,EEO and
affirmativeaction pressures on employers, and declining newspaper
competitionall could have affectedthe volume of help-wantedadvertising. The adjustmentfactor that I used to purge the normalizedhelpwanted index of these influences is reportedin the second column of
table A-1, and the resultingadjustedhelp-wantedseries appearsin the
thirdcolumnof the table.
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Table A-1. The Adjusted Normalized Help-Wanted Index, 1960-85a

Year

Normalized helpwanted index
(1)

Normalized
help-wanted
adjustment factor
(2)

Adjusted normalized
help-wanted index
(3) = (1) - (2)

1960
1961
1962
1963
1964

0.9253
0.8569
0.9458
0.9300
1.0268

1.0000
1.0116
1.0232
1.0352
1.0472

0.9253
0.8471
0.9242
0.8984
0.9805

1965
1966
1967
1968
1969

1.2394
1.4505
1.3562
1.4493
1.5481

1.0593
1.0648
1.0703
1.0758
1.0814

1.1700
1.3622
1.2672
1.3472
1.4317

1970
1971
1972
1973
1974

1.1915
1.0659
1.2905
1.5165
1.3045

1.0869
1.0964
1.1058
1.1154
1.1476

1.0962
0.9722
1.1669
1.3596
1.1367

1975
1976
1977
1978
1979

0.9565
1.1060
1.3262
1.5967
1.6409

1.1807
1.2135
1.2473
1.2821
1.2919

0.8102
0.9114
1.0633
1.2454
1.2702

1980
1981
1982
1983
1984

1.3353
1.2202
0.8950
0.9903
1.2899

1.3019
1.3120
1.3223
1.3326
1.3430

1.0257
0.9300
0.6768
0.7431
0.9605

1985

1.3326

1.3535

0.9846

Source: Author's calculations with data from the Conference Board and Employment and Earnings.
a. The normalized help-wanted index equals the Conference Board index divided by nonagricultural payroll
employment in millions. The normalized help-wanted adjustment factor equals
t
fj

3
f

(I

+ Xij),

where xU is the proportional drift in the volume of help-wanted advertising due to factor i in period j. The three
sources of drift in help-wanted advertising (shown in table 5 and described in the text) accounted for are changes in
the occupational composition of employment, changes in employers' advertising practices due to EEO and affirmative
action pressures, and changes in the intensity of newspaper competition.

Comments
and Discussion
Michael Wachter: In this paper KatharineAbrahamprovides a very
useful analysis of the help-wantedadvertisingseries and its relationship
with job vacancies and unemployment. The paper makes four basic
points: that the ConferenceBoard's help-wantedindex does provide a
proxy measure of job vacancies; that the available help-wantedseries
has to be adjustedfor structuralchanges in the labor marketand in the
newspaper industry if it is to be useful as a measure of labor market
pressure; that the job-vacancy-unemployment(hereafterJV-U) relationship has shifted over time so that there are morejob vacancies at
any given level of unemployment;and that the shift in that relationship
has been caused by increaseddispersionin regionallabordemand.
In discussing this paper, it is useful to divide it into two reasonably
discrete topics: the construction of an adjusted help-wanted index
variable and the identificationof factors that might have altered the
relationshipbetweenjob vacancies (as measuredby the adjustedhelpwantedindex) and unemployment.
Abrahammakes an importantcontributionto labor market issues
involving job vacancies. The major innovation is in analyzing the
ConferenceBoard's help-wantedindex and in adjustingit so that it can
be used to tracklong-runtrendsin labordemand.The empiricaltracking
of the JV-U relationshipis also of greatinterest,althoughI wouldquarrel
with Abraham'scharacterizationof the causes of the hypothesizedshift
in that relationship.
Abrahamfirst plays the role of a detective, tracking down some
traditionaland some obscure data sources. She confirmsthat although
the ConferenceBoardindex tracksjob vacancies in the few cases where
both series areavailable,the indexmustbe adjustedfor certainstructural
244
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changes in the labor marketand in the newspaperindustry.The usual
suspect in adjusting any labor market variable is the occupational
composition of the labor market. The new suspects are employers'
advertisingpracticesandthe numberof newspapersin thecities surveyed
by the ConferenceBoard. Abrahamfinds surprisinglystrong evidence
that changes in employers' advertisingpracticesand a decline in newspapercompetitionare criticalfactors causingthe help-wantedindex to
drift higher, independentof underlyingdemand pressure in the labor
market.
Abraham'sadjustmentto the Conference Board series is shown in
the appendixto her paper.The adjustmentfactor grows throughoutthe
1960 to 1985 period. Declining newspaper competition is the critical
factor in the 1960s and again in the 1980s; employers' advertising
practices are the critical influence in the 1970s. On account of these
adjustments,the index is deflatedby 35 percent, a very majorchange
indeed.
It is worth notingthat an especially useful featureof the help-wanted
advertisementsvariableis thatit is based on geographicaldata. Industry
unemploymentdata are difficult to use on a geographicalbasis and,
although household unemploymentdata can be used to provide geographicalinformationon unemployment,they have some weaknesses
when used in this way.
I readthe firstpartof the paperas showingthatsince largeadjustments
have to be made to the help-wantedindex, the resultingseries has to be
used with caution.This is particularlytruegiven the somewhatarbitrary
adjustmentsthatAbrahamis forcedto makegiven datalimitations.Even
relativelyminoradditionaladjustmentsto the help-wantedindex could
have materialimplicationsfor its statistical relationshipto such other
indicatorsof markettightnessas the unemploymentrate.
The second partof the paperrelates the adjustedhelp-wantedindex
(as a proxy for job vacancies) to the unemploymentrate. Abraham
argues that the estimated JV-U relationshipshifts outwardover time,
althoughthe shift seems to have stoppedin the early 1980s.
But is this perceived worsening of the JV-U relationshipreal? As
already noted, the adjustments Abraham makes to the help-wanted
series are, of necessity, somewhat arbitrary.What if she has missed
importanteffects on the volume of help-wantedadvertisingassociated
with changes in the occupationaldistributionof employmentat a finer
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level of disaggregationthan the broadoccupationalcategories listed in
table 3? What if the typical employer's advertising practices have
changed more than the practices of the disproportionatelylarge and
disproportionatelymanufacturingemployersin the BNA sample?What
if the trueeffects of changesin reportingnewspapers'circulationshares
are even one standarderror largerthan the point estimate in table 4?
Given the natureof the data on which Abrahammust base her adjustments to the help-wanted series, it is entirely possible that she has
significantlyunderstatedthe importanceof extraneousinfluenceson the
volume of help-wantedadvertising,and as a result significantlyoverstated the magnitudeof the shift in the relationshipbetween vacancies
and unemployment.
The final task of the Abrahampaper is to argue that changes in the
dispersion of regional demand are the likely cause of the shift in the
JV-U relationship.Obviously such a claim requiresthat there be a shift
to explain.
Abraham'sevidence that geographicaldispersion in job vacancies
explains the JV-U shift is based on two facts: that there is considerable
dispersion in help-wanted indexes and that state JV-U curves have
shiftedlittle. In other words, local areas have moved either to the right
or to the left alongtheirrespective local curves. Such movementsalong
the local curves shift the nationalrelationship.
First, a minorquibble.AlthoughAbrahamarguesthatthese changes
are geographicaland not industry-based,that distinctionshould not be
pushed too far. For example, the food-fuel supply shocks of the 1970s
may have caused a considerableportionof the geographicaldispersion
duringthe 1970s.These changesoriginateinindustryshifts.Theresulting
effects appearto be strongerin the local datathanthey arein the industry
data because of multipliereffects that activate regional while diluting
industryshifts.
A more central point could be used to tie this explanationtogether
with the uncertainty about the magnitude of the shift in the JV-U
relationship.Geographicaldispersion should not generate long-lasting
shiftsinthe nationalJV-Urelationship.Geographicalmismatches,unlike
skill mismatches,are probablyeasier for the privatepartiesin the labor
market to correct. Although empirical evidence on this point is not
available,it is at least plausiblethatlaborsuppliersfindit easier to move
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from one region of the country to anotherthan to shift from one skill
sector to another.(The same point is less truefor labordemanders.)
The temporarynatureof the geographicaldispersionfactor fits with
the evidence on the shift in the JV-U relationship.In other words, it is
possible that geographicalfactors are drivingthe shift, but the abilityof
the privatepartiesto respondto these changes has mutedany material
shift in the relationship.

GeneralDiscussion
ChristopherSims was more impressedby how much of the outward
shift in the help-wanted-unemploymentrelationshipAbraham'sadjustments accounted for than by how much was left over after those
adjustmentswere made. The largestsingle adjustment,thatfor changes
in newspaper competition, is based on a coefficient with a relatively
largestandarderrorattachedto it; Sims suspectedthatif thatcoefficient
hadbeen assumedto be one standarddeviationlarger,therewouldhave
been little outwardshift left to explain.
Whileagreeingwith SimsthatAbraham'sadjustedhelp-wantedseries
was probablynot statisticallyrobust, WilliamNordhauswas impressed
by the similar movements of the Minnesota normalizedhelp-wanted
index and the Minnesotavacancy rate. Nordhausalso remarkedthat he
found the conceptual basis of the help-wantedseries more appealing
thanthe conceptualbasis of employer-reportedvacancy statistics, since
employers must pay for help-wantedadvertisements. On this second
point, Nordhaus drew an analogy to Europeanand U.S. patent data.
Europeanpatentholdersmustpay a graduatedannuallicense fee to keep
theirpatents;in the United States, once it is awarded,a patent is good
for seventeen years with no furtherfees required.The Europeanpatent
datathus providebetterinformationon the volume of useful innovative
activity.
Robert Hall commented that the help-wantedindex is not the only
labormarketindicatorthathas divergedfromthe unemploymentrate in
recent years. Indicatorssuch as the manufacturinglayoff rate and the
insuredunemploymentratehave signaledgreaterlabormarkettightness
thanthe officialunemploymentratesince 1970.Hallalso urgedAbraham
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to push harderon sortingout the relative contributionsof divergences
in regional conditions and other factors common across all states in
explainingthe outwardshiftin the adjustedhelp-wanted-unemployment
relationship.
JamesTobinquestionedwhetherpositions advertisedin newspapers
all represent genuine vacancies. He reported that some years ago, a
reporter for Fortune magazine followed up on all the help-wanted
advertisementsappearingin one medium-sized county's newspaper.
Manyof the positionsadvertisedrequiredspecificskillsthatfew individuals would possess. The reporterfound that most of the ads did not
representjobs relevant to the unemployed, whose applicationsoverwhelmedthe few openingsthat were.
FrankSchiff regrettedthat the Bureauof Labor Statistics has never
collected vacancy statisticson an ongoingbasis. Thoughthe Conference
Board's help-wanteddata are useful for some purposes, they are not a
substitute for vacancy data collected directly from employers that
include industryand occupationaldetail. The pilot projects conducted
by the BLS during 1979 and 1980 demonstrated that vacancy data
collection is feasible. The BLS itself has arguedthata full-scalevacancy
data collection effort would be prohibitively expensive. But Schiff
concludedthat a less ambitiousongoing program,perhapslimited to a
few states, could yield valuableinformationat muchlower cost.

